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IIATIO}IAT RESEAROH COUNOIL

PROCEEI]INGS OF THE ?Y{ENfY-SECOIilD MEATING
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Held in Room 415 at r9l gpgr_Es Street,,Ottamr oE 6 !fiarch, rgSoat 2 P,$f,.

Attend.a+ee

Mro Ho Do Heaaey, Chalrrnaa
Dr. N" Il. Graee -.TDro J. E. Bler
Mr" Go A. Hlulloy
Mr" A" Blckerstaff
Mr. G. Tqnstell
Mr, W" Eo v€tn Steenburgh
Dro A. lV. S. Hunter
Mr" So J" Cook
!flr, Ao W" Mc0allum
Mr". John Wa1ker
Dr. Co C. I{elmburger
Mr. J. Lu Farrar, $eeretary

237 " Mlntrtes

The mlnutes of the twenty-first meetiag were approved.with the following cnant;r, "'"v'eJ-rrtrou sE Eur*'r6 wtt'tt erPur-I"veLr 
N

}AIn Mlnute 228, replace ssuggestedrr by 'rstatedl J

In }dlnut e 235, delete nhard, pinesn, $
T

276. Aesui?ition o 
s

Dr" Eeinburger stated that he ls still desirous of opening .1 -tlp ehannels for,obtalning breedlng material from forelgn "onirt,ti# 
\

(see Mlnute 235)"- Dr. ArchibalA itatea that affangedrents should bei
Sade-lhrough the Undersecretary of $tate for Exter[at Affalrs"-*" -N
anT. -Earrar agreed to d.o thls" ![r. cook suggested that the Hlgh- |\$6mmtssioner from Paktstan would. be glad. t6-supply roaterials froo Nthat eountry. Dr. Iluater suggested 6o-operatl6i *1tn tne u"s.Departnent of plant trntrod.ucilon.

239" Dr" Helmbr$gerrs Report

Dr" Helsburger_-read_a report on hls work d.uring the pastyear. (see Appendix-sas). rm,provemenbhave been **ar in the
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technique of outside graftlng of white plne" fbo rse of grafting
wax has been elimlnated by substituting adhesive tape and frietiontape" There are intiicaticns that the artifj.clal- lnnoeulation of
yotrng ybite plne seedlings with bllster rust has been suecessfully
aecomplished." A number of erosses hes been nade between P"stobus
ancl related spee ies" $everal promislng aspen hybnlcls hav6 EffiEen
estabri.shed" rn this genus the photoperiodie respoase must be
taken into accor-rnt vrhen moving a species geograptiiealty" fn red.pi+e progress has been maf,e in lnd.uclng flowering by partial glrdllng
and. strangulation.

In the d.iseussion, Mr" Biekerstaff stated. that the thlnned.
rqd pine plantations at Petawawa would be a good. plqee to stud.y theeffeet of stand. density on eone prod.uctlon*

240" Iflr" Walkerrs Report,

At the forest nurser;r etatlons in the pra!.ries, the Experi-
mental Farms Servlce is concbntratlng lts tree breedinfi activillesin four genera; Popurus. Pinus, Prgga, anit carrlgapa" fhe destrable
ebara e te i t st t c s lE-!ffii rffi " vEffifl' f r os r:f,4?Al;68's, ro o r ins
eapaclty, and. resistanee to rust and. cankor. About 100 prooising
erones are being_plgpagated --_develgped uos.tly from !" tremuloldog,P" deltoldes, and nRussianspoplar, Clone D-44-5P se6a-s Fffi'ffiffitgooao

Spruce breeding ls concorned nostly wlth selectlon of seed,treeso One of the factors betng eought is high seed. prod,uetlon
eonbined wlth a hlgh yleld of transplante per-hundred- sesdo Promlslqg
trees will be propagated vegetatively to cieate seed orchards where
wlnd polllnation can occur between the selected elones. Induationof frowerlng, seed d.ornnanoy and sterlllty are other problens in
whtch work ls being done. Tbe speeiss are p. oxeelsa, Eo pungens,
and P" glaqsg"

Work in pine breedlng parallels tbat of sptruoe. Sos.estraln testing ls being carried. ooo

Carrigana is one of the inportant genera for shelterbelts.
titlork is concerned with certain fuad.smental-problems, such as effeetsof selflng and self-stertl_1ty"
\

2+1" iJutch EIn tisease
l-- Mr. Mc0allrrm revielved the sltuatlon wlth reeard to thc

Dutch Eln Disease and the tvork sf the Coranittee on Cire Dutch El.BDiseaseo Dr" Archibald stated that a greenhouse was bei.ng bulltat t_tAssomption, PoQo, where work on thls dlsease eould be prosecuted"
Dro Huntor etated that he had. produeed, eln hybrld.s on braacLeseurtured ln the greenhouse; and that tetrapLold elms had. been
prod. ueed." ( see Appendix n Cn ) "
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242" Disease Gard.e,n at ConqauFht Ranges

Dr. arohibald suggested. that more
gi.ven to the rnaj-ntenance-of the Connaught
I{is organizat,ion is already looklng aff,er
agreed to look i-nto the metter and-coneult
what should be done.,

2\3 " !f,r" FarrsrLs_iie-oort

Hr. Farrar presented a brlef report on hls work for ths pastyear ( see *ppendix HBlr ) "

244" Proseqy qf fuporiqq Tqeee.

There was eonsiderable crieeusslon eoncernlng the avallablelnfornatlon on the prog;eny of superior trees" The Eonsensus ofoplnion wae that whereas we wer6 certaln that dlffereat treeswould have d.ifferent progeny, wo eould not tetl from the eppearaneeof a tree whether its progony would be good. or bad" Tho eLlneesof trees with superior- quartties produefng progeny with superlorquellttes wcre better than ln the ce.so of-tlees witn inferlorqnalitles. Henee whero seed treo euttlng $Bs praetisodr wc should
reeommend that superlor treoe be loft as seed. trees; but whererapiodactlon is from advanee growth, wB are not ;ustrried,, from agenetlc vlewpoint, !n roeommonatng iny ehaages riom prescitproeedure" Research to find anct iecognizo irees wltL suporlorprogcny should be proseeutedo - 

"N

^ "N"\w
\^t-N

attention sliould be \}.
Range Dlsease Sard.ene
weed controlo ldlro Farrar
wit'h Dr, jtrchlbald about

+The Secretary was lnstructed, to prspere a surnms3y roport ,$for the associate Committee. - - $- z

245, Plus $tand.s for Seed. proditetion

It s,as MOVED by Da" *rchibald. and SEC0$DED byMr. !,1u1loy,

Tbat the $ubcomnnittoc recorlunond, to the assoeiato
coryr&ittee lFut organizatlons collecting tree sr*a (pil:
ticularly tire,provincial forest servlcds) ne eacourigedto aequire and set asido prus stands for the produetfonof seed" CehnffO.

246" Lectures -in Tree Freed.lng

rt was HOYED by trflr. iflalker and'$E0OHDED by Dr" Hunter,

That the rissociat,e comraltt,ec be asked. to arrangewith the four canadian Forest sohooLs to provide o6electure in tree breedlng at eaeh of tbo forest sehsorsd.urlng the next fsur yeers; tbe lecturers tal beoutstandilg forest genetlcists, and the costs to bedefrayed by tbe Associato Oo*mittoe" CARRIED"

\^j{

t\ \-
htP \fv)N'
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247 " Membership

It was AGREED to reoommend to the Assoelate Cornmlttee
that the following be invited to becorue members of the Subeommittee.

Mr. Ao Blekerstaff
Dr. Lo Po Vo Johnson

Dr" OhaLmers $nltir

t{r..d{" H.o jrano

Mr. Ro 5., Carman .

Mr. Oook suggested that nernberg be appointed. for a speeifietern, The secretary wes asked to look into this"
246. fliA.P" Connittee og!:Iade Stand.ardization of Forest Plantins

Stock

The Secretary outllned the aim,s and funetlons of this eom-mittee" The speeifications for forest planting stbek laclude seedorigin whj-ch makes the matter of lnterebt to this Subcomnrlttee.

249" Toole and. Equ:Lpgeq.t f.or ?ree Breedtng

Mr" rhlker brought up the questlon of tools and equlpmentfor tree breeding" rle pointed. out that future progress rn tirefierd wirr depend on the development of the speetat equtpment
requlred. to enable 8. man to work ln the tree tops nrhere tbe tree
flowers mostly occur" Sr" Walker roentioned the efforts at hlsstation to develop a strong port,abre pratform whieh would earuy
two 1e! safely. Dr. Arehlbald. offered tbe serviees of the Engineer.;

tlght Alloys" Iflr. Walker was asked to brlng in s report at thenext meeting"

25O" Adjournqent"

The Sf,eeting adjourned. a\J PoMo

J. L. Farrar,
Seeretary.
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APPENDIX NnN

Report on fore$ tree breeding in 1949

C. lleimburger

As Ln former years, forest t'ree breeding comprised 3 main proiects:
(1) iVhite pine, (2) poplar, and (31 arboretum"

Hihite pine The objeet of this projeet, has been stated in the last_-+--.-;report and. remalns the same" Ihe main efforts are still eoncentrated
on the asedmbfing of breedlng materials, and their testlng and
evaluatioa" ?he developnent of inproved method.s of vegetatlve
propagatlon is st,ill very important" The method. of outside grafting
of white pine developed, in I!46 was iraproved still further in 1949
and. it is now possible to substiiute adheslve and frietion tapq
for graftlng wax wltlr equally good resul-ts" This opens the possibility
of topgrafting whi.te pine to lnduce early flowerlng of seedlings
and of aaintaining the flowering eapacity of scions eolleeted.
from tops of treeso A fairly extensive series of experiments in
outside graftlng ln the fall was started and thelr outcosne should
be available d.uring this coming suriimer, Scions of various white
plne and. related species were again reeeived by air mall fron
Denmark and California ancl sueeessfully established. on potted stgek"
Some very valuabte seion tnaterial was also reeeived from Dr" Scott
Pauley at Harvard. University of white pine from the soutlrern part
of its range ln the ApFalachian region. The results of artlfieial
inoeulation o1' young seecllings wlth blister-rust are believed to
have been suceessful this timen although the untreated. eontrols
also showed sosxe syurptoms of lafeet.ion" firestern wbite pine seed-
lings were far easier to infeet artifieially and to get natural
lnfeetion than several strains of eastern white pine, while seed-
l-ines of Pinus exeelm.and. P" parviflora showed Iess'infeetion" fhls
is in acc6FdEfrffi resumLsewhere wltir older stoek
of the same speeies. About 2000 seeds resulted from the artlfictal
erosses made in 1946" The most abundant seed. set resulted fros the
eross using polIen of blister*rust resistant white pine from Wis-
eoasln on our whlte pine and from the e&sF,B_ o-f our white pine with
P. Feuee x strobqg from Fenmark. Tbe crosil":g%S@obgg x excelsa
appsars nore diffieult to effect. T[e youn6 cones resulting from
artlflclal hybridizatlon were eovered. with paper bags in late
summer, to proteet them from squi.rrels and, birds and. loss of seeds,
whlch proved, very useful" ?he white pine in the plantation at
Pointe Platon flowerec[ abundantly this year and. wene t"r.ti]-izeo
for eolleetlon of pollen that was sent to California and. for
varioue erosses witil blister-rust resistant materlals from
Callfornia, ijenmark and $fiseonsin" About the same erosses were
made as last year, but the mother trees were thls tlne known to
have resisted. lnfeetion by blister rust for about 40 years" The
pollen of P"?euce x strobus from Dennrark was used most extenslvely
&s it was collected from a tree showing a higf-r degree of reelstanee
to bllster-rusto A simllar cross mad.e in 194S yielded abundant
good seeds and *vas repeated. thls year on a larger seale and using
better nother trees. In the spring , some of the nuneroua seedlings
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obtained. frora the seeds eollected, in the fal] of 1946, were
transplanted in the nursery at &laple and, in Hid.hurst"- ?he 3f,1{-
hurst material was later neasured aad talLied. i.n detall" Great
differences were fousd between various populatioas in bhe size
and. quality of the plants, their survival after traasplanting and
tbe reaetlon to the sevore d.rought in the $ufiuner" In the fallu
artificial inoculation wlt'h bl-ister rust was e,galn and.ertaken,
this tlme mainly on the grafts of f946 which had pub out vigoror.ls
new growth and were in good conditlon for infeetlon" The grafts of
I947 were also lnoculated. beeause the inoenlation m.aae ln the fal}
of 1947 d.ld not result in visible infectlon" A fairlSr large nrrmber
of white pine transplants was obtained from the }Aidhurst nursery
in the fall and potted. for winter graftiag in the greenhouse" Botb
earthenware and paper pots of different types were used to fin& whleh
kind would best stand up to this treatmeat be most suitable for
eontinued. use in the fu'bure" Otre of the yonng whlte pine partially
girdled in 1947 flowered abundantly this year, indicating that per-
haps the material is reaehing its natural flgwering age and results
of partlal gird.ling and strangulation should. beeome evideat in a
not too d.lstant future" A natural hybrid of P". exeelsg x strobus
was located. in a park ln Toronto and seions of lftsEd-forfraftfng"
It has the pendulous aeedles of P. exeelsa and the hatry youag
shoots of P" strobus. It wag foEiE--EEffitre hybrids of- F"peuee
x strobas ffibffirom tJsn*rark and. the Petawa#a Forest ffiffientStation had. the glabrous young sboots of Po Feuce. A subsequent
investigatlon of the hybrids f"__slggEls x-E@-t the Fetawawa
Forest Experinent station aIsd.ffiIEA thE-E'brous shoots of
P" Peuce- to be d.ominant in the reciprocal eross" Thus the glabrous
Voung sEoots of F" Peuce could serve as a useful m.arker in crosses
of this species mte plne"

Poprar. The ain of the poplar breeding project was th.e samo as

-

last year" rbe constructlon of the new greenhouse was aeeomplished
by the midd.le of January L949 and the av[llable greenpouse space
Fras utllized for various phases of thd poplar breedin6 proJect"
This wae eaused.by the fact that the white pine stodk potted in
the fall of 1948 and. plunged in eold. frames was not airallablefor grafting until- fairly late in the spring of f949,'&s it vsas
frozen sol-id and could not be moved into the greenhouse earller
during the winter" As the completion of, the greenhoulbe was rather
uncertain in the fall of 1948, only a snall nnmber of pine stock
was potted for grafting at that tirne. Poplar pol}en was a6ain
proaueed, in fairly large quantlties fgr shipment to tSurope ln
exehange for wbleh polleno grafting sclons and euttings were
received. ft has now been est,ablished on a fairly-broad basis
of varlous erosses here and in itrurope bhat of tbe 6 possible eom-
blnatlons of European aspen, our two native aspens and silver
poplar tbe erosses F"alba x grandidenEata, {"alba x tremula and
P" treamra x lreEelEfde.,s-ana-EE?ffiIFF6effiera $ffiTFing
EyEFiAs" ffre-ffiFF6nbinations and tneir reelproclls have
thus far falled, to yield hybrids that are mCI?e vigorous than
seed.lings of the pure species" The eross P-q!tsa x life4llla bas
hereyie1dedmorev16orous**hybr1dsthantffile6s*"@
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x tr-gegla, probably beeanee of the unfavourable photoperlodle
response of the European aspen used. in the cros$es to o{.rr shorter
days, whleh seems to be dorriinant ln the latter CIross and largely
eounteracts the hybrid. vlgour shown by hybrlds of this parentage
in ilurope und.er photoperiodieally more favourable eoncLltions"
Some of the grafts of northern P"tremuloldeg made in 1947 flowered

o this year and were subjeetecl to open pollination by native southern

^-.v

P"tremuLoides" The resnJ-ting seedllngs also showed the unfavourable
response-o? northern aaterial to be dorninant in eroasea wlth southera
biotypes" The sltuation thus is very slmllar to that found in orosses
of nortbern and. southern strains of aspen in Ssreden. P"alba has thus
far produced falrly vigoror.ls seedlings v+hen erossed wTEE-Grtirern
European aspen and thus seens to differ genetically in thls
partLeular respect from sonthern strains of both Suropean aspen
and trembling aspen. P"eanescens materials obtained from Europe
sbowed a wide diversity of growth rates lndieating that in some
eases the response to our shorter days was similar to that of northern
European aspen while tn other cases it resernbles that of P,alba
their putative parestso The most promising fluropean aspe["GGrial
for our conditions is thus far the triplotd aspen from till-S in
Swedenu the best P,caneseqqq material has been obtained from Denmark
and'Po1and'.Someffi.i[rsing8'.e].bamaterta1hasbeenobtalned'
from cut,tings received from EnglaE?Tn-d- from seed.s reeeived. froa
Ilungary. Some very promlsing saterials of F"_ gran{ldentata have
been reeelved through the eooperation of Dr.--Scott Parrfey of liarvard
University who collected scj-ons tn the southern raost parts of the
range of thls speeies in the Appalachian region. The naterial is
remarkably straight ancl vigorous, in marked. eontrast to the usual
appearanee of trembling aspen in the southempart of its natural
-range, fhe aim of this acqulsitton of new aspen materj-als 1s to
obtaln superior parent stocks for the produetion of the ] promising
hybrid eonnbinations mentioned above" The grafting of aspens, earried.out since the spring of l-947 has thus far shown rather eonclusivelythat the two native aspens cannot be grafted onto eaeh other,-qwhlLe
European aspen is compatible wlth both native aspens. a seerning
exeeption are L few suceessful grafts of F"tremuloideE from Kapus-
kaslng anc Ootorado on P*gggglii:gentata, ffiffifi-ffiF the sci6ns
eome from areas outeid.e of the range of P. grandident1te rnight
lndteate the presenee of a genetlc bamiffio
species where their ranges overlap, manlfesting itself in graft*
ing incompatibllity. fhe question need.s further study and is of
some importance to the breedlng project because a dwarf strainof P"-tggqqlo"t4qe ls found ln southern Ontarlo tbat flowers veryearffiind.lcesearIyfIoweringinseioasgraftedon-
It" Ehis dwarflng etock cgn thris far only be used to iad.uee
-"*lry froweria6 in P.trenuJ-oides, P.tremulq, P"al.bq and varl-ous
lfbrids between these, nut-not-ForG6Effirr ffiTffis involving
P"grand.iden-tat-a" Poplar budding was tried for the first tlme i-n
August and was very promising. A far 8reater proportion of take
was obtained. than in bark grafting used in the sprin€ and. the
period of work is aLso more favourable than spring grafting as it
comes in a relatively slaek season"
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Arboretum- A few grafted, poplars were set out in thelr
pernanent locatlon while seeds of s few pine speeies l.o'ere sown
ln the nu.rsery to produee ad.d.itional uraterial for an arboretum.
Dllost of the new white piae and. poplar materials will also eventually
be set out ln a breedlng arboreturnn lf found wortby of thls ln
eurrent nursery tests ;

The results of partlal glrdltng and strangulation of
young red pine started, in 1!4J, to induee flowering, wero tallied"
The treated trees had a signifieantly larger averags nusber of
cones per tree than the untreated oont,rols and the proportion
of trees wlth cones was significantly greater ln the treated
trees than ln the eontrols". The proportlon of trees witb male
flowers in the spring at 1949 was also slgni.fieantly greater in
the treated. trees than ln the eontrols" As a whole, partial
glrdling gave better results than strangulatioa. 0utside grafting
of red. pine and. other 2-needlo plnes was tried in the spring,
using the methods prevlously developed for whi.te plne. It appears
that red pine lends itself less readily to outside grafting than
whlte pine and so&e addltional improvement ln teehnique is needed,
to obt,ain com.parable results. A strong ind.icatlon of grafting
i-neompatiblli"ty betweea red. plne and jack pine was observed.n while
the grafting relationship betweea red pine and Scoteh pine and.
Mugo plne, and between jaek pine and. ffugo pine appeared to be
more norgal"

0ther work
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APPENDTX nBEl

FORESTRY BNAHOF{

Annual Report to the Subeommittee on Fe3sst Tree Breeding

1q4q-80

There has been no ehange i-n the eituation sinee our

report last year. The poeltion of forest genetieist is still
vaeant, and consequently the work is on a maintenanee ba.sig"

At the Petawawa I'orest i$xperj,ment Statlon, the

nurseries, arboreta, and, plantat,ions are being qaintalned and

the trees are belng looked after. The sene applles to tbe
disease garden at the Gonnaught Range.

J.Lo Farrar"

0ttaw-a,
March 4,
1q50" _
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Dutch Ete Uisease Inve*gllJrqtions

Dominlon $xperimental ljtation, trAssomption, {,nebee

Divislon of Hortieulture, Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa

Report for Annual }freeting, Subcommittee on lTorest tree Breeeiing
of the Assoeiat'e 0ornmitte6 on Forestry, Mareh 5, 1950.

A project was d.rawn up and approved. in JuIF, 1949,
coverlng urork to be unilertaken on the vegetattye propagatloa of
the Ameriean elm (qtm-us amerie+na) at tf Assomptlon, and. the breed.-
lng of eLms for reffinEF6-Tffieh elm.disease at-0ttawa.

Fropagation - LuAssomption

ft appears that t'rees of Americaa elm nay exlst that
are resistant to Duteh o1m d.isease" This raises the probl-en of
propagation , and. testing for resistanee und,er eontrolled. eonditlons"
Sineo these trees, if they are truly resistant and, not unorely
escapes, are probably heterozygous for dlsease resistanee, the best
sethod of propagation is by vegetative means" fhis is true both
from the stand.polnt of eontrolled lnoculation experlnents and. tbe
ultlnate practical us€ of such seloctions by nurseryflea" Propagation
eould be effeeted. by grafting, but the procednre would be too
expenslve" The projeet referred. to above was designed to lavesti-gate
the propagatlon of Aneriean elms by euttings" The following phases
wlll be investi.gat,ed: The use of softwood, and hardwood. eutting;sg,,
the tlne of eolleetion of the eattlngs; dlfferent rooting neeli€.; rr

bottom versus no bottom beat; the treatment of the cuttings with
plant horeoflBs; and. sethods of maintainlng tbe humidlty over the
eutting bed" A start nas made on t,his proJect in f949 but becau$e
of inadequate faellitles and. help. no results were obtainec!.. Money
has been m4de avallab1e in the L949*5O appropriatlons for the eon-
struetion of a greenhouse at LtAesomption foi this worko

Seed was collected. from American 6]ms in the d.iseased.
area that were not infeeted. with Eutcb elm disease. So&e ]0O
seedlings a.re avallable for transplanttag to the nursery in the
sprl'ng of'1!$0" As soon as these haveiteaehed a suitable slze they
wlll be tested for reslstance to Dutch elm dlsease" $eed. eollection
w111 be continueii in L95O"

Bfeed.ins - 0ttawa

Since j-t is posslble that no satisfaetory source of
resistanee to Duteh elm dlsease wlll be feund in U" amerlsana" it
may be necessary to resort to breed.ing" Trie SibeFiaFGrnL-"
g" pryEila, apFears to be the most promisiag souree of resistance"
Most Seed.lings of this species are reported. to be hiehly resistantto Dutch elm d.isease"
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Unfortunately the American elm is a tetraploid
litt = 29tr an* arr other species, ineluding g" puqita.'are diproiers(2n = 28)" Hybrids between the American qnd'sfEFFIEn elms wouldbe trlploid.s and would. be highly sterile. If these hybrlds should
be resistant to ijuteh elm disease, and of a suitable typ* for
shade-tree purpgles and could. easily be propagated. vegetatively,
then this sterility would not be a partieul-ar-dlsadvantage" 0$. "

the other hand., steriJ-i.ty of the hybrld would. precrude f[rther
crossing to improve tree type or disease resistanee"

Two method.s of approaeh are being followed l

1o Crosses are being maile on cut branches in the greenhouse betweeng. gfixgg+s.a+g ancl Uo puqi]-a" The trlploid hybrids will be evaluatedfor suitability as shade trees and for reslstance to Euteh elmdisease. 0n1y one hybrid has been produced to date.

2" Seeds of U" pqeilg were treated. with eolchieine to d.ouble their
ehromosome n-t:muEffiix seedllngs that appear to be tetraploj,ds --
have been obt'ained. It is possible that these tetraploid.s vrill
be fertile and will eross readily with U" amerieana and that the
hybrids will also be fertileo

Several other speeies of Ulmus appear to have so&e
reslstance to Duteh el-li disease but none appbars to earry as
ruueh resistance as u*_pgsirq" The christine Buisman e1m, a
Dutch sereetlon rro@, is reported to be ftignry
resi-stant in tbe Unlt6d ffiringements have been maoeto seeure trees from the United States Department of Aericnlturethis spring (fg5O).

o

-

have
Mags 

"Dutch

'Iwo plants of the hybrid
been obtained from the .rrrnold

This hybrid is reported to
elm disea.se"

U, F{ilsonl**. x U" jgpel_l_g.a.
Arboretum, Jamalea Plain,

have some resistance to
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